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USEFUL. AND SUGGESTIVE.
Oondensed Milk.

In answer to any inquiries about con.
' lensed milk, we give the following infor-

• mation from-Willard's Practical Dairy Hus-
bandry, a book which eveFT, dairyinan
should Own. -This condensed 'Milk is a now
feature of ilip dairy bitsinesS, and eau be car-
tied on in sections where prdinarytuilkhuse
mess and fresh ,pound; butter manufacture
would belmpracticable. TwOity years ago,
condensed milk was not dreamed of,, and it
is , a business which is probably going.to
reach large proportions. It illustrates that
in farming there may be litany subdivisions,
not embraced in the stereotyped system of
corn, oats_and wheat.

• "The outlines of thecondensing process lire•
briefly as follows: Each man's milk is ex-
amined as it is received, and' if all is right it

' is strained and passes to the receivYng vat.
Promthis it isconducted oft passing through
another strainer into he heating Bans,
holding abbuttwent gallons. ThelSe• cans
set in hot water,, an the milk is here until
it reaches a temperature of 00'd6g. • It then
goes through another strainer and lilt() a
large wooden vat, at thebottontof 'which is
a coil of copper

it
through which steam

passes, and here it is heated up to near the
boiling point.. Then , the, best • quality,: of

. white granulatedsugar-is added in the pro-
portion of one-and-a-quarterpeunds of sugar
to Ihezation of milk,when it is drawn into a
vactium inuthavAg ft ,ctipaeity.uf-receiving
three thousand quarts at atime. This ' pan
is a copper cylinder with: fe coil of copper
pipe inside and jacket tindeiiside also , for
steam. The milk remains in the vacuum
pan subjectedto steamfor about three hours,
losing about seventy-flve'per cent. of itswa-
ter, when it is drawn tiffintp_ cans holding
forty quarts each. ,-,The cabs are then set in
a large vat containing-cOld'water, the vitae'
being of a height equal to, the milk in- the

as, where it is stirred until the tempera-
ture of the condensed milk is reduced to a
little below IV deg. It 12 then emptied tuba
large drawing cans with faucets, and from
them drawn into small cansholding a pound
each, immeiliately soldered to exclude the
air, and when properly labeled is ready . for
the market.

`:There are two hinds of condensedmilk, that
containing sugar as above described, and
simply thefilain milif., 'without, the addition
of sugar. The wholesale prfae—recetved 'at
this 1actory for their,milk is $3 .00for a doz-
en cans, Or, a trifle aver twenty-nino.e'enta
per pound. ' It-will 1J ;seen that four pounds
of . fresh milk as dieWnliOni the cow, or
about two quarts by measure, ,when con-
densed by taking out seventy-five per :cent.
of water, will make one pound of condensed
milk, and therefore a little more than four-
teen-and-it-half cents,per quart is realized
lot it. I am not prepared to give the expense
of maim facturipg,but iffegr-and-,a.-half cents
per quart 1,1 taken to cover all expenses, and
this is doubtless too large an estimate, we
have the milk worth ten cents per quart to
the producer."

M condensed 'inn is aboilt the couslato4.of thick sirup, has a pleasant taste, and Oenused for tea or coffee is not to be distingp4lo,
cd from pure fresh country Ina. ?Rini
what I saw of this establishment, and .from
a test of its products, I was convinced of its
great benefits to all parties concerned, and

- could not but wish that more asta,blianneubl
of the kind Were hi"bperation' throlightint
the-country. The factory at Elgin. is man-
aged by a conipilny,Jand it Warpayingfarm-
ers in the winter nineteen cents per gallon
for milk.

improvOinnt of Grass Lands
Thousands of meadow and upland pas-

tures are pm:hieing less than half the quan-
tity of hay and feed which the land is capa-
ble offrom a deficiency of plants of those
kinds which are most productive and suit-
able for the soil. In some eases, where the
pasture is very foul with weeds and moss, it
is advisable to pare and burn the old sward,
and resow the land entirely, as above direct-
ed. In some other Instances it may be de-
sirable to drain and manure the land; but
in moat cases great improvement can be ef-
fected- by merely sowing renovating, seeds
(which should consist of the finest and most
nutritive kinds of perennial grasses and clo-
vers) in the following manner: Heavy har-
rows should be drawnover the old turf early
in the spring, to loosen the soil for the ad-
mission of seeds, which, if sown freely, will
occupy the numerous small spaces betweenthe grasses already growing, and supersede
the coarse grasses and noxious weeds. Af-

t ter the seeds are sown the land should be
carefully rolled. It. is a good practice to
sow these seeds at the same time as the top
dressing, if any is applied; but this is by, no
means necessary. The months of February,
March and April, are proper for sowing the
seeds; the earlier the.hetter, as the old-grass
will protect theyoung from frost. It is al-
so useful to sow in July and August, imme-
diately after carrying the hay. Should the
old turf be very full of moss, this is gene-
rally an indication that draining would be
beneficial. The following is, however, an

- almost infalliable remedy for the moss, not
only destroying it, but preventing the growth
in future. Mix two cart loads of quicklime
with eight cart loads of good light loam,
turning the compost several times, that it
may be thoroughly mixed and the lime
slacked, and eprcad this quantity Per acre
over the pasture, draggingthe turf well with ,iron harrows.—Land and Water.

To WEAN A COLT.-It is not necessary
nor even desiralde that in weaning t,lgec,loltplan to a cc-TlAs"ertettrevi'-'Aia'
colt next to each mare's stall, She can com-
municate in her way with her colt, and will
.not be so uneasy as she would•be were it
removed out of sight, nor will the colt suf-fer in any way. Care must be taken to give
the colt water four times a day, and feedwith the best of early cut hay, and gradu-
ally a few oats, a handful of feed first, until
a pint twice a day is fed. Colts must bekept thriving if a good horse is wanted,—Tho curry comb must be used, but gently;
the young animal be caressed and taughtnot to fear but love its owner; tt becomeused to the various movements made aroundthe stable, and the various articles containedtherein. It should betaught "to lead,"now,if this has been neglected up to this time: Ifthere is any danger of the mare becomingtroubled with excess Of milk,- it niust bedrawn from her, and dry feed be given heruntil all danger is past.. When she is quitedry the colt may take exercise with her, butprevious to this it will be better in the stable.

A CURE FOlii livuuornomA.-1--A corres-Ipondcut of the Chicago Tribune states thatthe poison from the bite of a mad dog canbe eliminated from the system by 'vaporbaths. He quotes from an article printed
in a Paris medical journal, by Dr.' Buisson,,a celebrated French surgeon, iito says: "Ifthe disorder has declared itself, I' prescribe

a single bath, and leave the patient until a
cure is effected. hydrophobia may lastthreedays. Experience has proved to me that aeare is certain on the first day of the out-break;-on the sepond day doubtful; and onthe third, hopeless, on account of the diffi-culty of conveying the patient to the bathand keeping loin in. And as hydrophobianever breaks out before the seventh -day,there is time to pertorM a long jowly), toobtain a bath.

GAPE 9 IN CIIICHENB.—W. B. Tegetenteir
writes in theiLmidon Field:. The fatal dis-ease caused by the presence of -the gapeworm appears unusually prevalent. • I havehad it in myown runs, where it hasattacked

' some Seibright bantams; but•l have found
no difficulty in curing it by the means ofcarbolic acid, which I first recommendedfor this purpose in the Field of last year.-
8() potent are the fumes of this powerful
remedy, and so destructive are they to par-
asitic life, that their inhalation for even a
few moments seems .perfectly effectual indestroying the life of the worm. It is noteven necessary to employ any special ap-
paratus; a few drops of carbolic acid maybe placed in a spoon and held over the flameof a candle until the vapor is seen to rise,when- the head of the young chicken orpheasant (held in the other hand) may beplaced in the vapor, which the animal isllfforced to inhale:'- Care must he taken notto carry on the process until the fowl as wellas the worms are killed. I find after e:cpos=
iire to the fumes for afw seconds the birdr imay beregarded as cu d, and may be Seen' running about well on t e following day; ift
not, the treatment should berepeated. The

• Medicinal carbolic acid Is preferable to thetarry liquid used for disinfectingsewers anddrains.

Every man, owes it to the comMunity Inwhich he is living to contribrite to the gen-eral reputation, and to the public enjoymentby making all his surroundings as attract-ive as possible. There is such a thing aspaying too much attention to the outsideand show, but there is reason in •all things,and a measure of time and attention andex-pense should be devoted by every one tomaking his farm and his home more andmore attractive every year that he fives.
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Mr. Shinier saystheit Sian( Is a bold, bad, &ailer-
ons man.—Notefriper.

"A bold, bad man hi General Grant,"
Said Floyd one glooMy night,
As out fromDoneleon be crept,. •
And took his hastillight.
'From Pillow's trembling Ups there came

" . Au echo sountaltig mach the came,,
And Suck.4-i Itifichief fess Sight
Nor longertluttibitts rits4 titstlghl;
And then,eartie7rlpsli,the i.ehe? "lsirs.ltortMiAnd froth the tong stripes and stars,
-.That Grant's a dangerous man I" said they:

And doubtless think the samo'Vday.

"A Nail, bad man is (Witold (hunt"
Said Beriiiiregard one umrn,

fromAs from haughty traitorn,brow
The victor's wreath was torn;
And front llte hold his leghtus went,
By orders dith. Grant bad tient.
Then Shdoh's held was oursagain,
Despite tho hoet rf rebel men,
Who came au army boasting loud,
And went a panlc•strlafett crowd;
For Beaurcgard and all hta)ean,
Perhaps thought Grant was dangerous then

A bohl., bid thsitia,ponet4lOwl;et,l-
Said Peratilirfina one day;
-Lutz t.atirs are ofnoavail,

He will nut go.sway;
A stubborn, mulish, dangerous maul
fie wants our rebel hides to taQ "

And still Orant's cannon inked the town
until the rebel flags came down;
Andthen our banners rent and torn
Wera through the treefs of Viehaburg borne.
The -hold, bad ma. " that glorious "Fourth,"l
Sent gladsome tidings o the North.

I
.

bold,lbsdmania General Grant -

14cir *egg* ey(ii'v,ero
. With tears; said he, "I know

'Tis useless fighting him." s'
.3nd soonthe cheers from Grant's brave men
On Lookout crest told whereimd WherWi.
The rebel General had to run,

'And what that "bold, bad man" had done.
"ThatGrant's a' droagerouti man I" he Bak,
As from the field his army fled.

"Abold, bad man is GeneralGrant,'
Said,-Lee, "th!Es plain to see;
He must be very bohUndeed,

—Tcrthinir
Then Petersburg and Richmond fell;
Then Appomattox—maybe—well,
At last our heroes' work was done:
The final victory was IA on.
Perhaps the people rep forget
These things, hut then they haven't yet.
They needed then such "dangerous" men,
And tink puthaps they may again.
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"Abold, bad, dangerous man is Grant:"
Jeff. Davis thought the same,
When running off in crinoline,
lie to'the "last ditch" came.
A liuklutt's gentle voice was heard,
And—"Grunt is dangerous" it averial.
It needs must to that this is se,
For all the rebels ought toknow.
Then Ball and Tweed—good honest men,—
Say "Grant is bold and bad," and when.
Such men declare it, then, forsooth,
Folks know that Sumner tolls the truth.

ALL ,SORTS.
•Family ties—Nine children.
Not a miss—A .oyetqliwidOW,,i,D.`Our first and lait'loVeLbelf lOve-[1"
A spring bed—A bed ofradisher
:The rock topers split on—quarfs.
A rare flower—The pink of politeness.
'Mr. Greeley's pet ism—Greeloyism.
A. desirable second-hand article—ayoung,

rich and amiable widow.
Greeley swears vengeance on a band of

thieving Indians—Greeley, Col.
The wife-who would properly discharge

her duties must never have a soul above
buttons.

Dolly Verde's neckties' for gentlemen have
appeared. Well, a Dolly Varden around
one`e neck isn't so bad after all.

The wife of a Vermont man recently left
a hot pie in his favorite chair. That's all;
except that the husband was crusty for
some time after. •

A Portland man wont into a shop and
stumbled through his errand in this fash-
ion: "I want some white woman's long
legged cotton stocking hose."
,Men will do a great deal to savo their

lives. There, for instance, is Samuel C.
Morley, of Cleveland, who cut his throat
for fear of dying of small-pox.

"My dear;" said a husband to
"do you think that a stove pipe hat is un-
becoming to we ?" "It is, decidedly, when
it is too much stove," replied the wife.

Miss Drummond, the Quaker 'preacher,
was asked whether the spirit ever inspired
her with the thought of getting married.—
"No," said she, "but the flesh.has."

A blind woman in lowa has, learned to
thread a cambric needle with her teeth and
topple. Is there anything in the world a
woman's tongue cannot do-,--or, Ondp.ll

A sudden gust of wind recently swept
through the Representatives, chantber: at
Columbia, S. C., scattering.papers, and cre-
ating much disorder. A memberremarked
that it was the first thing that hltd, gone
through that House without money to back
it.

If anything could account for 16. Hob-
ert Hart, of Utica, N. Y.,

account_
froth:

the second story of his -boarding •house
without going through the formalitietc ofthe stairs, it was the presenCeltitionr of ',hie
Wives 1 . •

,

lowa manrecentlyse died from mind.
;.sinus medi•cal treatment combined. got naang vurynicely as long as the knife was closed; butwhen the doctor gave him opening medi-cine itkilled him.

The question "Does getting drunk everadvance one's happiness ?", would seem tobe put to rest by theIrishman who wentcourting When-drunk, and lvas' asked '-titbatpleasure belound whisky: "Oh Biddy,it's a trate intlrely to tee two of your partyfaces instead of one I"
In respells° to the advertisement of aBrooklyn 'church, music committee for anorganist, tho,follewing was re.ceived: "Gen-tlemen, I noticed your"

-advertisement fororganist and music teacher, either lady orgentleman.. Having been both for severalyears, I offer you my services." .
~ • • . •The following pathetic 'n Wote AS pickedlup on Main street: "Dear Jane--4 hope youI ain't mad because I didn't laff at you whenyon Mt at me lest evening at the post ads._I ain't proved, dear Janebut I have got abile under my arm, and-I can'thiflaS 1 usedto, as heaven is my judge. Yours truly,Henry." •

Referring to the defeat of the Atalantas,the Tribune says; "We have of late learnedto' bear defeats -with becoming% meekness."We do not know whether this has,referenceto.Philadelphia or Oregon, but it is certainlyto'be hoped that journal'spresent philosop_h--ic: equanimity may Snot desert it in No--vembet.
Judge-4 tine Thu Leary five dollars forassault 'and battery on Pat MoloY. ,Pat

iv I

Molo --;-But, your Honor,. I wantmore dam-ages
;. He blacked me eyeand if I hadbees Invited to a tea party couldn't havegonel Judge—Tire Court knows nothingaltimt, consequential damages. You mustcarryyour case to Geneva. Adjourned.

Two Parisian journalists have struckaside from the beaten track of French du-elling, and not long since fought a spiritedbattle in the Rue , Montmartre with utn•brellas. Their names, deserving of honor-able celebrity, are MK Ratisbonne andAlbert Rogat. No blood see.uis to havebeen spilled and the only bOnes brokenwere those of the umliitella* .
./ ,•"Now, children," imd,J a Sunday schoolgentleman visitor, who had been talking tothe Scholars about "good" people and "bad"people, "now, children, when I am walkingon the street, I speak to some persons Imeet, and don't to others; and what's', thereason r" He expected the reply Would be"because some are good andotherkarebad,"but, to his oiscomfiture, the general shoutwas, "Becapse'someare rich and others arepoor."

A person intimately connected with JohnS. C. ,Ahbott, pays the Witchman and Re-
, fiectori assures ps from persOnal knowledgethat the prolific author never allowed him-self to write a paragraph of his "Lifeof Na-poleon" without first offering a prayer thathe might be guided aright. The (Jthtian
Union thinks that such a statement shouldbe accepted with great caution, as Calcula-.ted to produce grave doubts! in the puhne,mind as to the ,eitleficY ofiprdyer.4

Lemons are now abundant and cheap. A.grateful drink may be easily prepared• froththem, which can be kept' for use in warmfind sultry summer days. Remove an thepulp from the peels, and boiL them in wa-ter, in proportionof a pintfor a dozen pulps,to extract the acid. Boil a few minutes,then strain the water with the juice •of thelemons, and put a pound of white sugar toa pound of juice. Boil all ten minutes, andbottle. A teaspoonful of this lemon syrupIn a glass of Water makes a cool andrefresh-ing drink. ",

GEO. 0. DEIXI3Y JOHN FISHLER

DERBY & rISHLER,,
HATE,,,uf ieturned from the city with the largee

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever brought into Wollaboro,

consist:Lug of

Ladies! Kid and Cloth "Jai-
' morals. and Gaiters,
Ladies,_ M -.Misses, Childrenan,c4 Baby's shoes.

f !f3Gents'. Cloth Bp is Shoes ,
Prince dllbert Gal oots,.Boys' Ccaf 4- .Kip oots

.- • " • nittlisr _Root : . • •

In fact, allkinds of Mans' and Wome 'a wear kept
Mn a thet.elase SIAStore. The bent a wed Woinen'sShoes over offered in this market. We defy the world

in .

CUSTOM WORK.
It you don't believe ue, try us. We buy only the beat
stock, and haveas good Cords/al:we as moneycanhire.

REPAIRING done neatly, and with di:quitch.
. f - , . •

i

. ' Leather and' Findings
ofall kinds Constantly. onhand. ... ,J

Cask paid for Hides, Deacon. Skim,
Pelts and Furs

Havingjnst tilled up ourshelves with a choke stock,personally selected for this market, wa respecthillyitollfit afair sheik+ of trade. "Small profits and quick
returns." wo believe toboa good business maxtuiand we hold the liestgoods, to be the atieaPeet- Wekeep tie shoddy. ,. Our assortment Is sutiletent to mptasizesand tastes. No MYR° our ladrous and thebileigensrally to call Mai examlue our .stock. Noübl to show Hoods. Always tobe found, cue doortierth O. B. Kelley's Store, Slain Street., Wellsburo,

2StyQ, NV. ,DXREIY k FISOL'ER.

51v.1,14i.,4,e4it.p.t*4'44-iliariieelfsThoir la col:lElMay atockedivitii
Heavy and .t iglit fie sik':gunteins substantial manner, and offend et priewitbyt cannot fell to suit.

Thebeet workman ethployed, end none but tylebesSmatertalan_nArpuriak do:on ettfttpottde; Mid In thebest men
Jan. 1, 1812 43t.G- Gs°. W. NAVI.E.
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HARDWARE
DIMME .1 11

all lauds, L

kg=ANTI COPPER:, WARE?

'''t ;Icsi'arii)il'Cio:Cii and Office

Stoves
sK-F, 'VW

ice Wood or coal,

Table and Poi:liet Cutlery,

CARRI GE THINIMINGS,

1 FA MENG TOOLS

C .

•

13i .t.
7, - '0 '', :, 7 ', 1 orAll kindsi iv

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,

Petroleum Fluid,

(the beet light iu the woLltiand every article connected
wl the

Hardware Trade,

-Boy's Block, south side of Mehl street, next or to
Cy- O. Matnete.

- I -
BEBE=

April 3;1871 , J. IL ANDEasow. AOE

CASSIUSVI. CLAY.
titHIS celebrated Stallion iii ntond thin season at the
I following places, viz :

Will bo at Verinilyea's onMondays 2 o'clock` p. m.,
until Tuesday morning; Westfield, Tuesdays 1 o'clock
pp In., until Wednesday morning; Knoxville, Wednes-
days 9 o'clock a. in., leave 1 o'clock p, m.; ;Osceola,
2.o!c„beek,p,..m. Wednesdays till Thursday morning;
Baechera Island, 10 a. in. till 12 in. Tinusdays; Law-
renceville, Thuradaya 2 o'clock p. m., till Friday
morning; Tioga, 10n'clock a. in., till 2 p. m. Friday;
Wellaboro, Friday o.o'cloek p. m.; till 'Monday morn-
ing. t •

This horse was rOeently.owneti by L. B. Smith. and
has a Pedigree second to no Stallion in Northern
Pennsylvania; being a Milt brother to the famous trot-
terGeorge Ai. PatcMtt and Lady Thorn; a blood bay

bands bigh, and weighs 1020 potinds.
TERALS=-Twentydive'dollars to inmate Single mare,

or forty dollarsper span. Ten dollarsfor single leap.
Owners who part with ,tbeiV• mares before foaling

will be held'teeponsible felt serdect'of horse.
'
" 0.1. WHEELER.

' Wellsbore,,May 1E01172-2in.
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wu now trove lull and very CcEimPitto stook of 1

Stiipto anti -saucy Dry Goods,
Buiteti to the tiNltlNti lltabl. end imiclittene wadeelpoit Qatly, to which we Jule!

aunt fDitk (iiiilDB etany kind or callutY• Wu mulw 6 Pe ••

' "

C::,:ILACZOW.IE-lifie, drat,. C:,,,a3E:1-3E:l'
,

uwtli. or ttuocr W, tti,es,; we DXO 144eire11ed this'iseiitiou.; Our
, • . order t 1 desired by the most

‘ .
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SKILLED traRICJIIEN.
ISM 1 1 •, - ,

!'• -. 1 .
.

-•- `, ', ,f :1., 4% -,

We take pride iu our e‘tlti•E'l 1.1.3•ARINVENT us ongtl4 the twititutitins or the to •ii, and ite.it COlLLlptillea
about 100 INitia of Ail vetoad fi.).11 4. ....,,aut to $1,30, wo CA suit almost any east:utter to quality autt price,
and nOllO hail 'Asa .:ur %%haw; to no.i a variety. Almost atio entire stock was port:lnsect Letoru the tidy:ll4o.
and we shall soli as :mar to ul.l in ie..a as possible. None Woad, wait to buy cheaper. asthey are tsaritinually.
. , advancing iu'ruarket. , , 1

.

The citizens of 'Tioga County are cordially invited to call

MICE

ind see uv,,
isT , ft

=EA
4 r •

Corl4-$4.
$ iy

or ....I 'fflinTll A; WAITE,
GEM

MEI=

The Cheap One-Pike-Cash Wit;
•.:c.--- :`:._'. -,- -"s= ,: 1,;• .,,' sti\i: --.` 2Aiiiiciihiloc., •, Wellsboio,,, I=

WIIIin m Wilson:
MI ;'t i t .t,

Igo; justreceived lots ,of

SPRING An UM
f

lidZi

~,~tti,, b

such as

DRY GOODS, LADLES' DRESS GOODS, ALAPA

WOOL LiELAINES, LAWNS, MOHAIRJ,

!DERIES,,

buoy Casillieres, Ready-lade 010ing
&iota and Shoes.

4Tar I ttuvu worked tliem down to yeiYt.OW prloe3 for task , NUNV I
tliotbinp, cat ittkd utudo to order, and a pallet tit gttaranteed,

the time

, Join' 1, 1874
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New Spring

and-waiting on customers,

I
that thy haven!trtime to write a
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'CALF; .NO: BOWEN & CONE'
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WELLSBORO, PA.
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BLOCK,

The Largest Establishment in = lifrthern Pa.
IMO

1112

PIMIELC)IO act ME.
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..-WHOUSIULE AND RETAIL

DIt-U-0-0-IS SY.
x :,,c i'• r: ,̀ ;.si ?, A ,;,

Tjr4trala factiltiee fai bp:Wog andbautillug large quantities ofGoods esugges
JUL lowest Jobbingtripes. In Our retail departmsd Goods area cold at a itprices. A large stook of

them to offer them at the
advatice over wholetale
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:,,'.-$T4N11,,,1010.#1;., isjaiiNg _.1.N11-:'4Vii RR LIMB,
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°LAN, ALL -O=V AND!DOUBLN TIME, PAINTS' DS AND cow.as..
- • v AND-URN= DIRDBfiEs, A,

•

_Transfer Ornaments;' :Strip,'ng Pencils

for• Cpirriage and

.Cutter Ornamenting.

A fedi Mae ofal/ Classes of Good appertajoing to Our bUslness
- '

ept in stock.

.. 'i
~

j~ saws alRastaJan. 1, 1872,
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it , laity appliedtoall arts of diti attitetet o:ts ti pad.
`0413,anci. aleohala bora ,or, ear i nee .ekiitilnl44ll,glting
therewith,-te whictll3o4.Blll.l4ll.llColhr.juutitly ezitt,
at front whioli 'lite caturibat dischiirge g'caerally

'FioCCedh., ThuVilititof,CUCCOIS3 in tVeattluic•catarrlitetofoen lowarisen arisen birgory. Prole the bo possiti I 'Ay
ti , 4pplylngromodiog to, these cavities and amebica
by tidy. of tiro iwilluarY inutlidda. Thia bbataclo in
tholsearof eifeetitig'rurea • hi rittiroly evereoino -by
the inventioaid the Iromito. In using this instrit•
'moot, the FluidIs.csoleil by,its ono weight tno singling,
forcing ,or pupiplog bahig raquired,) up olio ottani!. in a
fail .g-antly 110Mg otl .. am to tho bighoat pot lionet
the' uttent paittiageti; pasetos into liiiil Ulm mighty
eleansas aft tho.to titatt and churnbarn couttoetati thoro-
wit ,

*
and fleas, out of the opposilo nositil lid 'P.m lo

`lb&itscuit and oo silothat oolitic] coolfitentli.tsCsitti
it: Nall I a xplielt directions lici•cimpatiytto.h

‘
Jr.)ine4-nnient • Wltt.n bed. With .this iostrulurtit.; De.

eaget'a• ciatari h lief wily curesi etteitt itt.t..sel..:l oi
iieilid lit Mu 11k. d " hs, a few iiptaieiti'..,lin.

Isprapionur tit' Cater. ii: - 'lt's`tUi 'idol. 'i,...5.1 new:
alsqharge felling . into thiWI floiii-of ilites pi'tif (WO,
watery,. thlek •itiIICUO, parultYLl, .C.11.-/11,1:‘,v..0.,ez0,„ In,
Others aclryotqui,ctryciteciy, !.'"e.t.Kor tqiisoLtv,,,,:ra,
EltbilitilN 1111;.,t. obiArttaiil4 Gr Tititia ILtti•klNiqs, clog.
Ingle earaliiiialuenCitawithagenlicougMlitr ki r.i.en.tir

/,thy atiatteerativoa, sua.baltora Übaei,H,l%uteciatittod,;
141 Ltwarigt Pilt ,VOl.P.*.rc,,..,iitilh. ini1,14lilltol: Pitt4. .40,r ci.,.....f5.,,,,,183),At.4114 faid.,..:t11.,4..,,t1it..7)1....1,:4 2 ing!il-

'nt flOppf://annf:/g IRII g:1 ofoo,i teCt, 111ligeBVgiliilalial 'it'a
le!glia, tiektiophitutulity „A h'..•,..:3-otity.,,n,,thw-- ,4,..-ttk ..,,,

; y. ,ptoni4 illptlitoth :143ier.:Pso,oeiAt Ott any .:,It- >kl fa.,
ono'lime..:,• - Dr. inagerle'Milois,i-ticined c ,. •At....1.4i;:ii 7ati:
Da-,1 Isifircr*ii ,liiitstd- ;Ann U.,. twit ~,,,,,i,,,t,,tt ,)

With the coo.itinitionat ite•ii:ii.riib - cc 1,..i. 1,, t:.'.41.
mei dod in tits PaloPhiot,that.wkaps t ... I. 1..0 t1.,,e1
the teraistly .la,allerna-.l:spStatio lot this 1,,5tit.....it,t ,

4.„...he , „,,,-„:„. rr0,„,,,,„„ ~..., .. ;,,,‘„, .A 1 dh,
at) Tetwritcli for a ...11.10 'his cliiiii..t, edit , ' 'flit

Heille.. y hrottild awl iiirts6.tiA 41. 11•t,. C.1.14 :Jig ill- lig,

strong or catiatio dt tige to ug3:.,,A., 'I li~ . A „11,
liounuty is !iota at .60 I'd'. la 1.11.111 1.41 et (to t .:u+,, I , i

all iiirailtitlists. &kith.' will ho .ocitoti I.v, i.., oprto'
tor onreceipt of 64.) cco ts. .

. . .

• 11.! V. kii2.lti i'..„ al. Is
floh: li .q.i ..t..,.

- ' • 1211.1.1f21.1 i), li Y.
,Itiu;it `id; 1872, ltot-13

.....--.---...tIiMantis'try.
-.ma. -_, - ,-

AVING reforiied from a'vlsit 'East, I am 'now pre*Aor mpared), with a newstock ofgoodtand instruents.
sr superior.tudueeruents to those in want of Any-

thing in InY.Line. Artificial teeth insetted ou a new
and auperfor hive, at low rates. Teeth extracted with-
out pain. - Preaervation ofthe natural teeth a speciality.
Work warranted. Termereasonable. -. ;

..
A. B. EASTMAN, Dentist,

Jai,-.1, 1872-tf , Wellaboro, Pa.
: .
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THE INGREDIENTS. TWAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism. Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all' diseases of tile
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Itosadalis intheirpractise
'for the past three years and freely
ondove it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier:
DR. T. Q. PllOllof Baltimore
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, " •
DR. R. W. CARL 61r~

s
t

DR. F. 0. DANNELLY, "

PR. 3. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville
McCARTIiA, Columbia

S. O. •
nu _

ti. n'N011r.F..0... lo 0,
USED AND ENDORSED B '

L B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River
Mass.

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WIMELF.R, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & C Gordonsville, Va. •
SAWL. G. McPADDEN, Murfrees

boro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of anyex

tended remarks 'in relation to th.
virtues of Rosadalis. Tothe lfedje
Profession We guarantee a Fluid a
tractsuperior to any they have eve
used in the treatment of disease
Mood; and to the afflicted we say tr
Rosadatis, and you will he restore.
to health.

itosadalis is sold by allDruggist.
prico $1.50 per bottle. Address

CLEIIENTEI & co.' r
Afanufacturing Chemi.sts,

BALTIMOBIC,
July 19, 187ES13

Change of Bante.

BRAND-NEW

Stock of Good
AT IfIDALFBURY CENTER, PA

BOUGIiT for cash, and to La sold for cash, at c
prices. Credit system played out.

r .

"Pay as you go," la a trite old maxim, and, w
lived up to, the truo aoettlue for both seller and b

I intend to sell goods at small profits, l'or cash, n
respectfully solldt a trial from old patrons, and f o
all others who wish to buy groceries and staple g od
at close figures. A. NV. POTTER.

January S, 1872. U

MERCHANT TAILORINIP,
EOROE IVAdINER-, has Just revoived-a auperbiUr. aorta:lent of all kinds of

CL~~~
fur gentlemen's

COARSE & FINE CI4OTHI
and is proparod to manufacture in the BEST S
and on tho ahortegit notico. Persona wanting 010will picture drop in and sea my stock. Good FITS an,
thobest of work. gnaranteed

Jan.-1, 1872-Iy. GEO. WAG D

General, Insurance Agency
,17t.sou, Twos Co., PA.

• J. H. ,& J. D. Campbell,
A."prepared to Issue Policies in first class o

panics on altkiuds of Insurable Property ag •
Fire and Lightning atreasonable Ides. We trove a
oxiimine all risks personally in the counties of ioand Potter. J. 11. CAItWBE L.

Nelson, Feb. 7, 1872.-Iy. ' J. LCCAMPB L.

Tioga Marble . Works.
lIE undersigned is now prepitred toexecute aldera for Tomb Stonesand Monuments ofeith r

Italian orRutland Afar
:Of the lateststyle and approved worknainahip and -I
dispatob:
- tie keeps aonstantly on hand both kinds of

and will bo able to suit all who may favor him trt
their orders; on as reasonable terms as can be ob in
in the country.

FF4ANIC ADA , nJam 1.1.872

** 1151dig ,Zl lll 3 111 ‘-47-E
AND

Ladies!, l'urniqhing Good
TO BUTT EVERYBODY, AT

IUirRS. A. B. ORA.VEI3' EMPORIUM OF FAB: I 0'An in the Cone Rome Store. A large stock of0
Pietreceived and willbe sold cheap.
-,lttra. E. F. 11.11111ALL'willhave charge of the hi 111.cry:department, and will be glad to see her old fri nsand new ones at all -times. Drop in and Beeou neatore.
Doc. 18, 1:41-1y MRS. A. B. CIMA

Mrs. C. P. SMITH,
S n.owreqeivlngnew and elognnt doslgne InI

1619111.1113.01.37"and I
- .1%.ab,..4%. crs- - IZ4-4:2liit*Xils)Eli

~,

aid invitee the Iüblie to cell and "extdolno goods
~

...r. 8.-.Nolproulao to show goods. •
''' VOA& 111711.' . ' ' lira. 0. 11. sun: :

o Etits'itte,ull4is o.c. all

r;

I" .5 1-.1 2,,

4azwi,l so

Rllln

e

t4

AS; POPLINS;

IllißßOi-

Hat*, Caps,

,n secure gc:lnd bargains

WILLIAM WILSON

~~

ods,

I=

PAM Ipww-otL,*ttkloWot===O

.apt.., ...._ _____ /pt... , .System, cargyirncoff-01l iimsottoue,)patter and restoring'
the blood h:),..xiteallt:y.condition,inricking it, t•efreibing;
and invigorating both niiiiil,'and body. They are easy
, ofadministration, prompt in their action, certain in their
,results, safeand reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person can take these Bitters aecord-
Mg_ to directions. And remain long. unwell,` provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison orother
meane; and •the vital organs wastert-heyond the point •
ofrepair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Clieit, Diz-
siness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, had Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the

ille diotr ,ll:f ilae.nti:eisaetio Tnoonf ictliß e
i duence that a marked improvement is soon perCep- ,

l le Kidneys, and a hundred o ther painful sym ptoms,
re the offsprings of Dyspepsia. . In these coinplaints

i has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar
ntee of its Merits than a lengthy advertisement;
Ipor 'Venial° Complaints, in young or old,
arried or tingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the

t ble.
iers ge d,Pispailtaiy in sothe derg dieo dnsaor it
~,, • ,.. ,

`Per Inflarmuntori rand ChTonic Blinn.
Minis and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,

emittent and intermittent Fevers Diseases.of .tho
.10m1,LiveriKidneys and Bladder,

Fevers,
Bitters have

•een most successful. Stich Diseases are caused by
iiiated Blood, whick is generally produced by derange-

%tent of the pigestiye Organs. , • ,
They taro a.Gituatio Purgative, asAvail as
Tonic, posseSaing also this peculiar merit of acting

• a Et powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflarn.
, ar,tiop- 44,the.,A.ivet:and ViaceralOrgaus, aml Bilious
I ;Mir ,Skin. Dittent. aa, Eruptions letter,t Salt-
* heu , Blotches, Slams, Pimples,•Pustdles,•Boils, Car.
uncles, Ring :worms, Scald-Read, Sore Eyes. .Ery-
ipelas, Itch. Scdrfa,Discolorationiof the Skin, Humors
:nd Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,
re literally dug up and carried out of the system in a

:lidrt thne by the use offltese Bitters. One bottle its
=ueh cases will convince 'the most incredulons of their

ts rat ive effects.
Cleanse the 'Vitiated Blood whenever you

find its impurities bursting through theskin in Pimples,
Ei pinions, or Sores; 'cleanse it when .you find at ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell youkvlsen. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Braterult thousands proclaim. VitrUCAlt BIT-
TERS the, most wonderful /uatigorant that ever sustained
thesinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
strayed and removed. Says a distinguished playsiol-
°girl iThere is scarcely an individualupon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence ofworms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living-monsters of disease.
No, system of Medicine, no vermanges, no anthelmin-
itics, will free the systein troll worms like- these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Mileages. Persons engaged its
Paints and Minerals, such Iv Plumbers, Type-settew;
Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis ofthe Bowels, To guard against
(lilt take a dose"Ot WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

lililiana, Iteinittenti. and Intermittent
PONiOIII, which arc so pre4aent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout dial, sited States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio Missouri, Illinois, Ten-

i.
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Peat), Alabama;.Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkal so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, r invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements o tt o stomach and liver, and
other abdominalviscera. There are always more or lessobStrnctions of the liver, a weakness and trritable siateof the stomach, and great torpor of the bowel's, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-mem; a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these Ivatlous organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J. WALlatfeSVINEGAR Byr-rarts, as they will speedily remove the
dal-k-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same tune stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings;
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, G,iter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent IntlaMniations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these ,__ as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALICHR'S VIMIGAR BITTIGRS have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases. 1Dirl.Walker,iiCaliforlaVinegar 'Utters
act on all these cases in a simil r manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cau e, and byresolving away
the effects of the inflammationKtlic tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.
® The properties of DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR
BITTERS are Aperient; Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic Sedative, Counter-Irri-
tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-BilionS.

The Aperient and mil Laxative pioperties ofc i.DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR B 1rintc are the, best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the lances. Their Sedative properties
.nay cm:. tit rite net Vt.m s ny.ic gat, ovt.rtim,l., .....1 1........1.,caner trout Inflammation, wit, .olie'cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant influence extends throughout
the system. -'The4 Diuretic pkoperties act oil the Kid-neys; correcting and regulatinie the flow of urine. Tll6r
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the bili.ary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify tiro bodyagorB

t diseitee by purl.
lying all its fluids with 'Virus An rrreits. No epi-
demic can take hold of a syst m thus forearmed. Tho
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-pIYoe( by this great invig,-
orant. , „

Dlreetions.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to onoand one-halfwine-glasifull,
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and takd'
out•cloor exercise. They are composed ofpurely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R. H. IdeDONA.I.II& CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,

andeor. ofWashington and Charlton Sts., New York:
SOLD ;BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
May 29,1872-3m.
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,EADY RELIEF

'WORST PA 1 N
Twenty Minutes,

INE HOUR -
Iverthrtoent hot:11 any ona'WITH I'AIN.
RELIEF .W A "OISItv: FonVAIN.

It an thefin4ll3lll
rrilo Onl Pn.ln ilettlottiwthat instantly stop% ho mod.,excrarlatlng Pht. niitta'littbanntatlourt, rind urea tibugortintitt, Ariwthor or a„d

Lungs, SIOMIIth, BO vole,, or otter gla(13.01-1 ow,unc lippliratintl,
1N FltO.M. ON ;TO TWENTY

nn matter how vir lent or excruciating the
rithlcii, Infirm, crti,ool.

Nournigle, ',root ed with discast; gunjr,
)RADWAY' 'READY RELIEV

S ild, AI? MilD rNSTANT
INFLAMMATION

INri,A NATION 131.• Tlit;
INFLAMMATION 010

ONCE:MON IAllVFlttli LT
'PPM

II'I'ITb;ItL1.

VIACIINEURALGIA. lalF.U.si.‘"t'lt,
1.41 g• 1;111Ll.ti.
tlfc goad', Relief' totiwi.or;
tiordittleultyt•xirts.....iiit an,

SORE Ti

J EA DAC fl P.,
COLD CIIILLS,

Tillta.hirie.licUll of
parts where tiro pal
44,1 COM fort .

y 411,1p1Ira IJ
2.1 ,,111 ,111,1 nap (fIA
/FgAirEguntg, 31)IYaNNTEItr,
tioll nll INTERVA
leraol,rn rholiht

newly

Letter anickitCrii
Leiter than l'reach

ANly
rlct a ream:alai angel
and Ague,. and nil
phold, Yel low, mitt

ril WO( :

!illy tvintslivr 1.9t1.1,

f a tumbler of Ivaler ;II Id a!,
;41•A1i.M.:3, HOU!: ,'4l4',ilAci!

I K. ISEADAVIIE., 1)IANI:11 AWIND IN 'I /IN 1.:i)W1.•

waya carry a 1.,(1111i.c,f it if II
ith tlion: - A. f,,w d>ol iu 11,44. .

cliabee
it:onlyurltillet.!u,:t
lit AND AC;VC.GtJl cm cvl f r liuv n•, t.
t. iu t1,6 wr.11,1 M.I. wlll <u+r,
Ibex 11111,,t1,,
otlwr N.cvtcl fai<l: l,l by ICA
83 RA DWA 'CCE.II>i 1:1.1..t!
le. Sold

...... ,'HEAL iiii I' BEAUTY 1
t 3 AND *TEE 111c1I 111001)- -I NN:r A. ,•

or 101.ESII A 1) WEIGHT- CLEAR. SEAN' A .:1;1
Gib:MITI VIII, ( 0.311•1. EN lON SECURED To„NL I, i

b.' it it ' ADWA Y 1 Zsi,:,
.SARSAPA ILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE TH . MOST ASTONISHING CCP.' t.
50 quICI:, :.) HA1.1.14 ARE Tilt; (.11.."..:•,01 ;
.'PHE BODY Hthl;:it(HJES, 11111HOt TM' I,
FLUFINOK ' ( b"VIIIS ,TRULY majNi„,i,t;.;rr .f.

„AiFMINE. 'IIIAT ~ .
Every Day an hierellso In ricsii

- and-We ght Is Seen and Fch.
THE CRC T BLOOD •putorm:i.,‘!

.Every drop o litre' SAESAPARH.LIAN 1E E2..1. , ,"
ENT condi-ionic: t tts through the GlOodSi text, rin ~

and etherfluids. i juicesof the system tire . igoi in Li;
fdr It.repa irs the 1, eaten of the body with tic , and i, .n• iiiinterlal._- SeraAla, fyiiiiilis 'Consumption uoitinn o-
disease, Veers li he l ltioat,'Afnlitli, ',tumuli, No.l. i..

the" Glantli and Trier parts- '‘ti. the :.)'stria, Sroc 1t.....,,Il5 1Stremotta Disc i . ep. trout Hie kris, and' the -it. r.i.fortes of Sktp em's, tiiiiitloim pos., Serer, fi,,,,,p
Head, Ring Worm Slit Memo, Et e-ii.cLei .1) .0.1-, libi.i'Epols, Worm) Ii the Elcsli, 'lnnen:, C.n0.0.., M 1).2
Womb, and all .c. tzenlng and painfoi din -i, I: 1i.t.7.Sweats, I.Oss o S 'ern!, and all V. asp, SU the Incipro. '-

pie,are within I re curative range of this wonder (.1 :Slittl.
ern Chemistry, a d a Gni, dsys't tine will prove to any
person usiti4 I f r elth,r of the,: folios or i11,..:ii.: It,

, ,potent power t C re them,
111 the patio) aily licOluitly priltn.cil by tho. r..,, .i,,,,

rind' dpeomponi i'i I that is efirditinAllv pto4ro-,.ipi„T. "I.
(Tulsa. arienti igi, lie,e wastcs, and ii pairs ire s...iiii.. x, .1
new ntatelial nit le. from healthy blood —abd th.i IL
SARSAPARI Jr.AN will and dot-, A..C.111 ,::.

Not only dais the SAIIAAPAIIII.II%:t ftl'a.)LNYln i ,
nil known rein dillt agents in tho cure (4 ('lrrolii,,, ` i i,
lour, Constant on I, and Skin de:CS-ES; but it is lt,
positive cure f .r

Kidney
Urinary, and ' "i
tiltoprige of W al
ease, Alberni:l Ir
dust deposits, or
substances Ilk 1 t
bilk, or there A
white bone-dt sl
limning reuseth
Sinall of the Liu

WORM!
far- Worms- P 4
Tumor
Vurod

6- Bladder
0 .1) ill9O 09t eirarel, Diah.t‘:, 1., •-„

to , lueonthteme ot 1.111.10,1a
I. and in all C11.10.1 where tle to I,el.r the water 'Od, (161111V,`AO'
h: white et zoo egr , 01 thread.-
a morbid, dad:, totiotei
t deposits, and when 11,..r,e , I, a IA „ , „
(,1 WllO. foal r.,ia .
It and along the Loins,
, —The only I:nown :hire . to

a, Tape, etc.
112 lieareAl vort.iil

31- Radway's eaveili.
Du. RADWA :-.1

Itbowels. All t e I'm
every thing th t iv:
raw your Reso vent,
hi It, toecaut,e I 112,1
of the Resolve tt o,
!lee of your R 41y
teen or felt, a II I
for twelv e ye. rg.
towels, over t -
othen. You

nirVI.PI.V. MA .s .Jul) I. 1 •
11:1Ve).11.1.0varittiTu!nor in th.• ..,-....

.t.31, :Aid "there ws- nal,,ti, toe IL' Ic.
t recommended ; but ratter,' It, IN 11a-

and thought I notild try it, ent had ,;,.

,uir,t,,lfor two Ire ),Ai, I tC....A.1.-,
.od one 1,,... of Itnaypl:,',,, I'lll ,, an I to , 1,

EEtellet; nod there IL not n trot 01 t I ,n,.. t,

'„feel better, smarter, and hap Her tlrn, I 1,-,
he V. orrt tumor tuts U. the I, u:. • :

FIIn rgin. 1 write thlt.to'3 on ft, tin: 1, ^

a in.ll,lt.h it If you choose.
HANNAH P. 1,-.SAIT,

D
PERE

IO RADWAY'S
CT PURGATIVE PILLS

perfectly t. tele:A, elegantly stritc.l with i: weet in.
purge, reg ate, purify, eleamo, and ntrengtheo Ilut
way Pills, for tto cure of all distil dets of the Mom, .
Liver, Do cis, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Di -, ,-..

Headache, Co stip:aloe, CO`iiireaPSP, ~.I nil igt +.l),,iDyepepataeit Me Isuces, Btlious Fes et, liithingesti..l,
theBowels., IPIIcs,an dall Derangements of the Inlet nal\ .
cera„ sWartuffer to eff ect a positivevole. Purply Vt e,:,
hie contain ego mercury, in iuerals, or delet emus at n....
rlir" Obs2rvo he following symptoms 1 esuit Mg I.—

Disorders o : the Digestive Organ.i:
Constipstitni la tad Files. Fullikesa of the Wood in th. it ..•Ir,Acidity of Oe St roach, NftWei. Multige. la seim .1 1, .:

Fullness or Weigh In the Stomach, Sour Fruci.thont. slot., It.:
Flutteringet the It of the Stomach, SW IIIIMITIV, 4.1 15, IL : t
Hurriedand Oleic It lireathlng, Fluttering at the 11".. I, Ck, A ~,_

Cr Suffocating Sen tious whoa in a IA ing P.turi, 1).1,a,
Vision, Dots or MT lot before the Sight,-Fever and Dull I ... ,
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellen ii,-, of ihe !,..

and Eyes,a lalthe Side, Client, Limb', and ,eddo. /WA, -
Heat, Burnt g In the Flesh.111Ilk few il Besot RADWAY'S PILLS will f, Le the ~,

tem from rill the above-named disorders. Pt no, o -, , , ~

per box. BOLD BY • DIRUDGisTs.
REAL/ 1" FALSE AND TRUE." Send one Ito

stamp to ItADWAY & CO., No. 877 Maithe 1n.,, li. ~.

York. information worth thousar cis en ill Le rent y,,,
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411, ..th 0.14. by IZ;;,i)i.
Ind by by ala
Iland.d..,tottkart dam it a 3 .I,\'r

IC, imported Rellfuyilik,.. (,ral
by lild Banda/to ,idett„ and

1., it

at:d the dun th Old 'one,
!VI% •TOWN.NDA •••

2
waled in I. 43, nci hr by Slu mimes if.,roil ,- Inr'dal
raised iu N sir lictinsivielf, and rtpresentra-as a )113.1
bred Thigh. b nr, bred by Wingate Twonibly. 4: If
and Hold to Bei j. Thin:sten, Lowell, Maq.o , 1:::::1, and I1David Bill, Dri, 4..p0,.t, Vt., 1841. in his I,LiSSi.SSii.Li i,
gairerl grettt. raccor. Thia hor.7,c, got more Ingh pro 4.colts than tny us so of his day. He died 'Nor , Is.„ttic was the sir • of •• Etta,: AU. s," and Eland - no
the dam of :: 'I OWANDA ." (Jul Nx line paS,tri n la.l.in
blurt: poin e. (Jack 13,2„ 1,1 Inuids 3 illelids hwh, ili

3yeays old ii ly. Dise iS Oise, of the tirsilt mast I:ah
animals this +nary has pioduce.l. He is beili,lii
blooddilco, of gleat strength. and action pellet t t
is in clog ,: 'it ci,:cnnity to two of the most Iq:talin sta:
ions iu thi Nation : 41u,ah/ctqatint and /Ada ..1:::1
and as thelsira et trotters, thesO two great hors,-; slit
far abfive all cbmpelition iu this Orally pact geni i at r,,:

. better i'Onsion of blood Is not iu the American hop
that. iu "ToWANIIA." I is a fortunate ero=s II
'bids fair fcr a,brilliant fu ure in all respects. It 15
success, at dArue merit l II be appreciated by (- nub
jilineiciutiMen. We ha e. arrived at a poriist al.
niece :JUIN,' galibleatioi lit the horse is of bill little a
count, :null anything, of value in Ins history ~.r ter,.
iug,'cost, lr abor, long research, thought: and` lunacy •. ..... ... ..._ _ _..
..The Antiesn Trotting Register," which ••••10,61,-..
that 13 AnwiPof the pedigree:kg Trotting Boi H4-3, Os-
anet4lors!l'ent.la--13Cell(tatit3, witlll a ret:ord 01 1011U
lished perlermanees in which a milo was trotted •
paced in 2 40 or less, from the earldi st dates tot It
close of 18 8, and full record of the perferman•:s •
1869and 1 70, giving complete summaries of 01,r !..:

thousand 4ordeds. with au introductory essay oa ti,
true origi 'of the Mimi icon Trotter. this m 4 v•••
thing. Fa so pedigrees aro quite t••••• Cl ‘llllO.lll 'no
work shu out imposition in a great dcgr• e J hWallace, c compiler ofthe "Anus lean Mud lhod• .0!
Trotting yt Tister," gives a better intelii .•:u hot •IN .
the liorse than any other.

"TOWADA- will he shewt• m ai1•ne ,,.! t•• I t
that think if patronizing hint IKAW,-(11 tut 11,111, ,
five and ei lit o'clock, a.m., on pleasant we. I: d,,, • -
lila style a id flue trotting action nhtn time.•l• 11,

aunty maho his :min character. The des, st •-• 10U.
brings the !roan to fibs foro• mule! - so it is w•th r" ? rrri.'
cf earth. l • 1,.

TIMMS-70(M litualrd donuta to I mn. ; I ,v,at. , . to:dollars at the of set•viec, which will ' onot Is •••!•••• o,
in any e.vent, and seventy-tiv•• dollars, when ',love!! I:foal. Best care taken of Marea on I'4 aac.nal.l, t, rm.
All accident-4 and escapes at cornet's ri, l: lli •••••••

must be lilt or brought to the a t.11)10 whoa de -,i La -Marcomet proven in Mal cau be rEtntlied .th :.t s, .: .1 ,

frerf char •.1.
li :AsoN.-±First or April to July fa ~t Foil ,3,,,1--

.Fn.`at et September to Dt-e.Jubc•r tirat
JOHN D• M.•:-: r OATTowanda", Pa., May't'. 1,372-nln.

•

.PII!TOGRAPHY:
i

ALL kir s, styles and Sizes eel Picture: Lb.., a.l
execs' it in artistic-wanner at D i-lt l'i:ii,,l .1.,

Gallery, op saslte Cone House, Well,hot 0

Porte' its on Porcelain Plates
Nothing fin lr can be offered than these healthful 1, -
eelnan Pictt res in a velvet ease or hails? 1 hem :-.: I
nese and delicacy'are supernn to allything pi ',.at-On iron or siper. If yon want a

Good rictiar•e
of yourself, go to Naramore's.If yon want the veri boat that call L•e La 1Narainoro's.

If yon wtuitsomething that looLdaraoro's.
• If yon tan old Dagneil•euoAtubrotype, Pr other Pieturea.copied and 171i1114i i•

can do that as reasonable as any idler man• '1
trill bo finished in India Ink, Oil or 3 v.ll
desired

Persona \visiting pictures of groups and )13"
will receive especial attention.

A large asoortment ofFMIIOB and Flawing 3latcll .o
cowitautly on hand, MI LIMN 0.
Pii, ,tures Framed lo Onto,

H. B.—Don't mistaLu the plaeo, over A. D. Ea9tn3.l:,
Dental .1300111ti.
April 2.1, 1572.-tf. D. 11. ICSItAM01:1

Pianos! Organs !

IF youwant afirot-olaas

Piano or, Organ,
call on B. F. DOWD at Dr. 'A. D. Eastman's office.—
He hats the •

Eitey Organ„ TrebbeP
Ha/lines Bros, Pianos,

Sheet' MUBIC, Instruction Books, Piano and Organ
'LI Spreads, and anything In the lino of first.class musicalGoods. T. F. Stratton & Co'r Band Instruments.Also tho Demestic*Sewing Machine. Call hi and see

me, B. F. DOWD.•r We'labor°, April 24. 1872.-U

........~. I • •,i • ~,5.,6•1'
. ox ,• i VEGETABLE SICILIANNoNs.% v, ,‘ ~ k,4_1OLINN”- isE: \t,staxixm. '\o -.- ~,-=-: \ HAIR\ 7_7, •-...:\ ‘..::::..%. .:........:wi `..

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable• Hair Prciparation;,
which is due to mertt•alone. We can
assure our old pattjans that it' is kept,
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring GnNy on FADEDtti HAIR to its youthfid color, making it
soft, lustrous, and .41ken. The scalp,

- by its use, becomes white and clean.It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling,' out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes) the hair-glands.tnn

4 By its use, the hair grows thit:ker and
P' stronger. In baldnos, it restores the

capillary -glands to their normal Vigor,
- and will create a new growth, except

- •in extreme old ageJ it is the most
4- economical HAIR linEssucoever used,

I. as it requires fewer applications, andgives the hair a -splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Itayes, M.D., State
AsSayer of Massachnietts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefullyselected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the lineT .PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines.

Price Ono Dollar. ,
1.

, •
.

-Buckingham s Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-qUires too long a time, and too•much

! 1
" care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-

ers, we hive prepared this dye, in one
. preparation; which will quickly andeffectnally accomplish this result. It
is asily applied, and produces a color
w ichi will neither rub nor Wash off.
So dby all Druggists. Price Fiftyntsl

, .1 anufadured 'by R. P. HALL & CO.,
__. . NASHUA, N.S.

Jan, 1, 1e72.

For Sale in .11norville.
Ceigi.w42.lo.iryy oiVeo home. Good terius

Juue 15121 J. P. )MU;I3.

YOUNG BERTRAND.
11I HIS well known Stock Horse will timid for Nbtr ,

during the season at the subscriber's St3t.le n
onshore. Ills sleek is so well known there e 4 no n"

eecalty ofremarks. It. is sufficient to say, for r ,ml
stars they areinot surpassed, or for power of endm
once. This Itorsa is a coat black, weighs wie 1t, ..3•, '

sound, andkind in harnees, his foals Imo., the me,.
Bertriceahla of any horse in this section for all plait-)
ses. Av the request ofnumerous patrons. I hale de
terintned to stand hint where ho can be found at al
times by those that wish for his serrieo,

E. A. FlSH,Propri, 1 ):.

Wellaboro, May 1, 1872-aw.

. Howse and Lot for Sale.
RE undersigned offersfor solo his Homo._ aml toT on Main street, in Elkton&Pa.. eta very low price,

Bald Oontalne one-halfacrd, and is under good 01'

tivatlon. For tarmr..lio.: apply to thO subscriber.
W411%1014 Fobals 1544 nacocg,


